R A L LY P OW E R S TAG E
Dates
22 September

Prepare to ramp things up – on and off the road.
As you might expect, this full-day masterclass
is mainly focused on the remarkably capable
Maserati Levante, given its authentic all-terrain
credentials. All other Maserati models also
feature in this experience, however, and you
will learn how a combination of individual skill
and progressive technology keeps you perfectly

composed on low-grip surfaces and challenging
inclines. When you do venture off-road and into
the Varano circuit’s private nature reserve, the
Levante takes centre stage. With close guidance
from your instructor, you’ll take on a host of tasks
that showcase the SUV’s abilities, while bringing
out the best out of you as a driver. But most
importantly, you’ll have fun, whatever your ability.

R A L LY P OW E R S TAG E
Participants

Duration

Location

Course / Accomm

Guest

Up to 20

One day

Varano de’ Melegari

€1.950 / €150 +
VAT

€200 + VAT

18.00: Arrival of guests and overnight stay at hotel in Parma (for those choosing course plus overnight package)

Full day program
08.45: Arrival at the track and staff welcome
09.00: Levante driving technique theory session
09.30: Driving position guidance, demonstration
and drive with on-board expert
10.30: On and off-road technical driving sessions 		
and challenges, including precision competition
and telemetry
13.00: Lunch at The Circuit Restaurant, followed by
group photo

14.00: Dynamic activity continues
17.30: Possible track session with own Maserati
17.45: Closing ceremony, including diploma and
driving competition award presentation
18.00: Departure

We also offer Tailor Made Incentive programs for groups and businesses where you can customize
all aspects of your course and create a truly unforgettable experience.
For inquiries, please contact us at info@mastermaserati.it or +39 0525 551 138
www.mastermaserati.com

